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Throughout the 1950s the British governmentpractiseddemand
management
throughthe bankingsystemby issuinga seriesof requeststhat

theyshouldcontrolthelevelsof creditin theeconomy.
Suchanapproach
to
economic
management
canbejustifiedontwogrounds
[17,pp.157-60].From
a macroeconomic
pointofview,therestraints
onlendingcanbe seenasa way
of controlling
monetaryexpansion
andthe growthof aggregate
demandwhile
avoidingprohibitivelyhigh interest rates. At the microeconomiclevel,
qualitativeadviceand guidancecan be usedto influencethe allocationof
scarce resources towards those sectors deemed to be in the best interests of

the government
or the economy.
The extent to which thesejustificationshold, however,is uncertain.
The macroeconomic
objectivesmay be quicklythwartedby the processof
disintermediation; while the banks are restrained, other financial
intermediaries
willtakeadvantage
oflendingopportunities.
Secondly,
theidea
thatthe government
or othermonetaryauthorityis bestplacedto dictatethe
optimalallocationof scarceresources
may havesomemerit in a periodof
emergency,but to pursuesucha policyover anythingother than the short
term will clearlyhaveconsiderable
secondary
effectson the workingof the
creditmarket. Thispaperwill outlinethe policyof creditrestrictionasit was
imposedin Britainin the 1950s,discuss
itsmacro-andmicroeconomic
impact,
and considersomeof the implicationsof its usethroughoutthe decade.
The bareoutlinesof Britishdemand-management
policyin the period
1945-60are well knownand documented
[10]. It is alsowell-understood
that
the extent of the authorities'freedom to pursue monetarypolicy was
constrained
bythediscipline
of thefixed-exchange
ratesystem
[15,pp.90-92].
The post-warLabour governmentrelied on low interestrates to minimize
debt-servicing
costsandto encourage
investment
in whattheyfearedwould
be a depressed
economy.Restraintof inflationreliedon a tightfiscalpolicy,
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budgetarysurpluses,and physicalcontrols. By the election of the
Conservativesin 1951, it had become clear that the biggestthreat to the
economy
wastheexternalbalanceof payments
problemcoupled
withdomestic
inflationarypressureand that, in line with other countries,the government
would have to take a more activerole in framing policy. The remedy
adoptedinvolveda packageapproach,
whichincludedtheraisingof short-term
nominalinterestrates(includingBankRate), the discontinuance
of the Bank
of England'swillingnessto providefundsto discounthousesat 1/2 per cent
(whichhad actedas a freely-available
supplyof cashto the economy),a
fundingoperation,and the impositionof controlson hire-purchase.
Official guidelineson the needto restrainbank lendingto "essential"
purposes
hadbeenin forcesincethe outbreakof war in 1939andthe needto
imposeceilingson advances
hadbeendiscussed
in the Treasuryin 1948-9but
had been rejectedby the Bank of England [3]. The policy of the new
government,
however,involveda greaterrelianceonboththe stringency
of the
Capital IssuesCommittee(which had power of sanctionor refusalover
proposalsto raise capitalthroughan issueof new securities)and on the
government's
adviceto the banksregardingthe natureand extentof their
lending.
The inflationarycrisisassociated
withthe KoreanWar abatedfrom the
third quarterof 1952,a morerelaxedattitudetowardsrestrictionanddemand
restraintprevailedandinterestrateswerereduced.In the latterhalf of 1954,
however,the externalsituationonceagainbeganto deteriorateanddomestic
inflationarypressuremounted.In January1955a furtherpackageof restraint,
includingboth orthodoxmonetarymeasuresand the qualitativeguidanceto
the banks,was imposed. These,however,failed to checkthe rise in bank
advances,
whichthe authoritieshad cometo regard as the prime engineof
domesticinflation,andin July1955the Chancellormadean explicitstatement
of the need for the banksto "reducethe amountof creditbelowwhat they
wouldbe glad to givein lessdifficulttimes"[19].
In February1956,Bank Rate wasfurtherraisedto 5.5 per cent,hire
purchaserestrictionswere tightened,public expenditureeconomieswere
announced
andthe Chancellorappealedfor continuous
effortsfromthebanks
to holdadvances
down. This appealwasreinforcedin July. Pressureon the
domesticeconomywas kept up and by the beginningof 1957somesuccess
wasbeingachieved,althoughthiswasreversedby the Balanceof Payments
crisisin the summerof thatyear. BankRate wasraisedto 7 per cent,public
investment
furtherreducedandquantitative
restrictions
wereimposedonbank
lendingfor the firsttime,thebanksbeinginstructed
to holdadvances
to the
levelof the precedingtwelvemonths.
In July1958,theChancellor
announced
relaxation
of therestrictions
on
bankadvances,
instructions
to the CapitalIssuesCommitteewerealsorelaxed,
and in 1959the restraintson hire purchaseoperationswere fmallyremoved.
Figure1 showsthe pathof totalclassified
advances
by membersof the
BritishBankersAssociation
overthe period1946-1959.
This graphindicates
that somesuccess
wasachievedin reducing,or at leastholdingsteady,bank
advances
in the yearsof greatestrestriction.The steadilyrisinggraphin the
earlypost-waryears(to 1951)appearsto havebeencheckedby the anti-
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inflationarymeasurestaken in 1951. The seriesof advancesthen recovers
through1953and 1954,only to be sharplypeggedback oncemore in 1955.
The packageintroducedin September1957 appearsalso to have had a
restrainingeffectandthe raisingof restrictions
in 1958is reflectedin a strong
growthof advances.
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Figure 1

Thebasicproblemin theapproach
adoptedbytheauthorities,
however,
is that monetarypolicy,andespecially
bankadvancerestriction,is essentially
a bluntweapon.In a situationwherethe balanceof paymentsconsiderations
were paramount,the fundamentalconflictbetweenthe need to target the
credit restrictionsagainstspecificsectorsand encourageothers, and the
political impossibilityof instructingthe banks in such a manner, was a
recurrentfrustrationfor successive
Chancellors
of theExchequer.The official
guidanceto the banks,therefore,had to includesomeindicationof the
government's
priorities. Domesticinflationarypressurewasto be avoided,
lendingto hire purchasecompanies,
for inventoryinvestment,
to retail and
distribution
companies
andto financecompanies
wasfrownedupon. On the
other hand,alleviationof the balanceof paymentsproblemwas a pressing
need,soinvestmentin andlendingto thoseindustries
whichcouldcontribute
to exports,importsubstitution
or industrialgrowthwere to be encouraged.
Thesepriorities-- the establishment
of approvedandnon-approved
sectors-remainedfairlyconstant
throughout
the 1950s(althoughdefenceproduction
wasbrieflytopof theprioritylistin 1951)andtheywereimposed,
asoutlined
above,with varyingdegreesof urgency.
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The success
of this microeconomic
goal of divertingscarce resources
into identifiedprioritysectorsis difficultto measure. Most borrowerscould
easilymake a casefor accommodation
on the groundsthat theywere either
savingimportsor boostingexports,andit wasextremelydifficultfor the banks
to identify clearly the distinctionbetweenthe domesticand the export
economy. A roughpictureof the movementsin lendingcan, however,be
gainedfromanalysis
of the returnsof theBritishBankersAssociation.Figure
2 showsthe percentages
of total lendingwhichwere accountedfor by what
couldbe termed the approvedand non-approved
sectors. The approved
groupincludedthoseindustriesand activitiesthat the authoritiesfelt should
receivepreferentialtreatmentin applications
for advances
-- agricultureand
fishing,manufacturing
industry(chemicals,
iron andsteel,non-ferrousmetals,
cotton,wool,leatherandrubberandthe food,drinkandtobaccoindustries)
andshipbuilding
andshipping.The non-approved
seriesshowsthoseactivities
deemed inflationaryor harmful to the balance of payments-- retail,
stockbrokers,
otherfinancial(includinghire purchasecompanies
from 1954
when they were first returnedseparatelyby the BBA) and lendingfor
personalandprofessional
businesses.
It canbe seenfrom Figure2 that the policyof selectiverestrictionof
bankadvances
mayhaveachieved
the outcomedesiredbythe authorities.Not
only is there a reversalof the relativepositionsof the two seriesoverthe
period,but the shiftsare mostnoticeablein the periodsof greatestrestriction.
The data indicatethat the bankswere beingresponsive
to the government's
wishesand requests,at least as far as the direction of their lendingwas
concerned.
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Furtherdataon the the creditsqueezecanbe foundin the evidenceof
the Association

of British

Chambers

of Commerce

to the Radcliffe

Committee. They circularisedtheir membersaboutthe impactof the creditsqueezeand tabulatedthe resultsfor presentation
to the Committee. Table
1 presentsa summaryof the repliesfrom 3404companies.
Table 1. Effects of Restriction on Bank Borrowing, 1957 (Numbers of Firms)

Asked to reduce overdraft
Had overdraft limit reduced
Tried to reduce overdraft
because of increased costs

Borrowingrequirementsmet

Yes

No

N/A

437
396

2193
2215

774
793

%Yes
13
12

1036
1258

1509
890

865
1256

30
37

Source:Associationof BritishChambersof Commerce;evidenceto RadcliffeCtte,vol. 2, p. 93.

Thistable,it shouldbe pointedout,refersonlyto theperiodafterthe
introductionof intensifiedrestrictions
in 1957.It indicates,however,that even
aftercreditrestrainthadbeenin operationfor a numberof years,the squeeze
madeonlya limitedimpression
onfirms'abilityto borrowfrom theirbankers.
Table 2 providesa slightlymore detailedanalysisof the squeze.
Table 2. Summary of Replies from the ABCC Survey, 1957
(% of Replies Indicating Agreement)

IndustrialGroup
Turnover reduced
Stocks or work reduced
Fixed investment reduced

Fixed investmentpostponed
Asked to reduce overdraft
Had overdraft limits reduced
Tried to reduce overdraft

Tot
53
37
24
32
13
12
3O

A
47
37
28
36
11
9
25

B
66
43
25
33
13
12
32

C
66
28
22
32
12
12
28

D
39
41
18
24
16
15
28

E
58
39
30
41
14
12
31

Key:.IndustrialGroupsA - metalsandengineering;
B - Textiles;C - Other manufacturing;
DRetail and Wholesale; E - Other services. Source: Association of British Chambers of
Commerce,evidenceto RadcliffeCommittee,volume2, p. 92.

A numberof issuesare raisedby thistable. First,it is clearthat the most
favouredsector,that represented
by industrialgroupA, faredbetter than the
othergroupsin the allocationof credit,although,again,thistablerefersonly
to the impactof the creditsqueezeafter 1957,andsothe differentialimpact
of the restrictionswill be less pronouncedthan in the earlier period.
Nevertheless,
the table supports,on the whole,the observationthat the banks
werereceptiveto thewishesof thegovernment
andthattheychannelled
their
lendingin the appropriatedirections.
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The secondpointof interestin Table 2 is the smallpercentageof firms
in all industries which either had their overdraft limits reduced or were asked

to restraintheir actuallevelof borrowing.This canbe explainedby a number
of factors. The long term relationshipwhich most bankshad with their
industrialcustomersmeantthat theywouldrefrain, as far as possible,from
forcingreductions
on their accounts.This attitudedid not apply,however,to
new applicantsand it is in this sectorthat the creditsqueezehad greatest
impact. In the Midland Bank the proportionof all sanctionedoverdrafts
accounted
for by newandincreased
loansfell from43% in the secondquarter
of 1955to 26% in the third quarterand 17% in the fourth. It shouldalsobe
notedthat the numberof applications
for overdraftsfell significantly
overthe
periodof the squeeze.Table 3 illustratesthisfor onebank.
Table 3. Applicationsfor Facilities Receivedby L!oyds Bank, 1953-55

Jan-June
1953
1954
1955

22 718
22 763
22 340

July-Dec
22254
22 981
18 298

Source:LloydsBank Archives,Winton Files,Advances.

This patternof a reductionin applications
for loanswasfelt throughoutthe
bankingsector,andthe Chairmenof the clearingbanksall reporteda decline
in the periodimmediatelyafterthe July1955measures,
the feelingbeingthat
"it is no goodaskingfor them"[8].
The third explanationfor the smallnumbersof firms that had their
overdraftsreducedliesin the attemptsof the banksto protecttheir liquidity
ratios. From January1955theytried to circumvent
the orthodoxsqueezeon
their balancesheetsby sellinginvestments.LloydsBank,in particular,was
fairly open about the fact that they had stavedoff contractionas long as
possibleby sellingtheir assets.Their reasoning
wasthat theysufferedlessby
sellingcapitalassetsat a lossin thegluttedmarketthantheygainedby taking
on profitablenewbusiness
[20].
The third importantissueto emergefrom Table 2 is the impactthat
the restrictions
had on currentandfutureexpenditure.The reductionsin the
levelsof turnoverand stocksare an indicationthat the squeezehad some
successif for no other reasonthan its cumulativeimpact. The differential
natureof thisimpactis important.IndustrialgroupD, whichwasoneof the
primetargetsof thesqueeze,
appears
to havesuffered
leastin termsof both
currentbusiness
and investment
plans(while,as wasthe aim of the policy,
reducing
theirstocks).Thisobservation
isindicative
of thegeneralperception
thatthe creditsqueeze
hadverylittle impacton the levelof domesticdemand.
The Radcliffe Committee noted that after the 1955 measures,the external

situationbeganto improvein early1956,"butat homedemandcontinuedto
pressagainstthe limitsof capacity"
[25].
The impact of the credit squeezeon future investmentplans is,
however,of considerable
importance
sinceit is here that the impactof longtermgovernment
interference
in theallocation
of resources
canbe seen.The
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major effectof the creditrestrictions
throughoutthe periodwasto introduce
a high degree of uncertaintyinto the relationshipbetweenbanker and
customer.While little impactwasmadeon domesticinflationarypressureor
on levelsof currentdemandin the economy,
the creditsqueeze,by reducing
the banks'freedomto grant new loans,greatlyincreaseduncertaintyin the
lendingmarket. The ABCC arguedthat "doubts
asto the availability
of bank
credithaveled to the abandonment
of schemesfor capitalextensions"
[2].
Mostcompanies
wereableto divertall theirsources
of internalfundingto the
maintenanceof current operations,while doubts about the future and
continuedavailabilityof externalfundsforcedthem to postponelong-term
investment
plans.The damagedoneto thebank-customer
relationship
in this
period(as well as to the investmentperformanceof Britishindustry)must
have been considerable.
There are other factors which contributed

to the maintenance

of

currentlevelsof expenditure
duringthe squeeze.The firstwasthe highlevel
of liquiditywhichmany companies
were able to take advantageof. The
Treasury,in its submission
to Radcliffe,arguedthat;
the liquidity of businesswas so great as to make it almost
imperviousfor a time to the credit squeeze. The financial
positionof business
enterprises
weakenedin 1955,but onlyfrom
a positionof greatstrength[18].

The secondexplanationfor the failure of the squeezeto achieveits
macroeconomic
objectiveliesin the processof disintermediation.
Restriction
of bank advancesmeant that there existedconsiderable
potentialfor other
institutions
to moveinto the marketfor the provisionof funds. This wasone
of the main findingsof the RadcliffeReport;"it is clearthat the effectsof the
squeezeon actualspendinghavebeen weakenedby the opportunitiesfor
resortto alternativesources
of credit"[24].Thiswasthe majorconceptual
flaw
in the relianceon bankadvances
restrictionasa policyinstrument.Not only
werethe banksonlyonepart of a fairlyunitarycreditmarket,but therewere
many institutionsseekingto enter that market and take advantageof the
artificialhindrances
imposedon the bankingsystem[12]. On thispoint,the
Committee noted;
The joint-stockbanks are obviouslythe dominantsourceof
short-termfinance,andthe insurance
companies,
pensionfunds
and buildingsocieties,
of long-termfinance. But...thereis no
firm line of division,asis sometimes
supposed
to exist,between
the market for credit and the market for capital...Pressure
in
onepart of the marketsoonmakesitselffelt in otherparts[23].
The Federationof BritishIndustriesagreedthat the effectof the squeezewas
bluntedby the possibility
of recourseto othersourcesof borrowing,which
werebothlessconservative
in theirlendingandlesssubjectto directives
than
were the banks[1,16].
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The authorities,then, held a very narrowview of the operationof the
monetarysystem,ratherthana widerdefinitionof moneysupply.The single
exampleof thiskindof widerviewcamein February1956,whenthe Governor
spelledout the implicationsof the creditsqueezefor insurancecompanies'
investment
decisions
[6]. This wasgreatlywelcomedby the banks,who had
"longbeen very much irritated"by the differentiallybenigneffectsof the
squeezeon insurancecompanies[7].
The conclusionappearsto be, then, that the banks,under pressure
from the authorities,didwhattheycouldin orderto complywith the requests
andrestrictions.The macroeconomic
impactof the creditsqueeze,however,
wasbluntedby the easewith whichmostfirms couldturn to othersourcesof
fundsfor workingcapital,andthe extentto whichtradeandinter-firmcredit
couldbe stretched.The microeconomic
impactof the creditallocationnature
of the policywasto disrupttherelationsbetweenbankersandtheir customers
by introducingconsiderable
uncertainty
and doubtinto the lendingprocess.
The credit squuezealso had a considerableimpact on the banks
themselves,evidenceof which can be found in their responseto the
restrictions. It was noted above that, in order to maintain their levels of
advances,the banks took to selling off their investments. This was an

individualresponse,
but at theaggregate
levelthepolicyhinderedcompetition
between the banks. At the end of 1949, under some pressurefrom the
Labourgovernment,
the banksagreedto limit competition,
adoptinga 'selfdenyingordinance',underthe termsof whichthey
agreedthat no clearingbankwill take an accountfrom another
clearingbankinvolving
loanor overdraftfacilitiessolelybecause
such accommodationhas been refusedby that other bank in
compliancewith the directive of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer[4].
Thisordinancewaseffectiveuntil the raisingof restrictions
in 1958. Although
acceptedas necessary
in the conditions
of the creditsqueeze,the restriction
of competition
betweenthe bankswasextremelyunpopular.The viewfrom
theBankof Englandwasthatthe creditsqueeze
hada detrimental
impacton
the efficiencyof the bankingsystem,and on the relationsbetweenbanksand
theircustomers
"solongasit entailsrequests
andagreements
notto compete"
[5]. The attitudeof the bankerswasmadeclearshortlybeforethe imposition
of the 1957squeeze.

It wasunanimously
agreedthatbankingasa wholesufferswhen
the elementof healthycompetitionis withdrawn.Initiativeand
enterprise
becomestifled,andrelations
betweenbanksandtheir
customerssuffer...the removal of the ordinance, though
desirable,would lead to increaseddemandfor bank advances
and the committeecannotrecommendthat it be dispensed
with
[14].
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The bankers'demonstrated
propensity
for cartelisation
mayhaveled
themto viewthisordinance
withsomeequanimity,
but the agreement
not to
competefor advances
business
meantthat therewaslittle to be gainedfrom
aggressively
seekingoutmoredeposits
[21,p. 55;26, p. 147].Thiscontributed
to thepoorshowing
of thebanksin thisperiod,whichis revealedin Table4.
Table 4. Three Main Institutions' Percentageof Total Financial Assets

Banksand
Insurance
DiscountCos. Companies
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

42.3
41.3
41.0
40.8
40.6
38.2
37.0
36.9
36.3
36.0

16.7
17.6
18.3
19.0
19.5
21.0
22.0
22.7
23.1
23.4

Building
Societies
6.2
6.7
7.1
7.6
8.2
9.0
9.4
9.8
10.1
10.4

Source:D.K. Sheppard,TheGrowthandRoleof UK FinancialInstitutions,
1880-1962(London,
1971)Table 1.1,p 3.

Thesedataindicatethat the bankingsystemwasunderretreatin the period
underdiscussion.While a monocausal
explanationfor thisis not feasible,it
seemslikelythat the restrictions
placedon the banksthroughoutthe post-war yearscontributed
to theweakness
of theirposition.The bankingsystem
was affectedby the creditsqueezein a way that other financialinstitutions
werenot -- not subjectto the samelevelof controlandrestrictionaswere the
banks,theseotherinstitutions
madeconsiderable
gainsat theirexpense.The
secondwayin whichthe creditrestrictions
affectedthe bankswasby making
it extremelydifficultfor themto exploitnewformsof business.Hire purchase
and personalloan schemeswere both considered
in 1956-7,but had to wait
untilthe removalof the controlsin 1958[13].
The long-termrestrictions
on the functions
andalternativeavenuesof
competition
whichwereimposed
onthebanksencouraged
apathyandblunted
the sharpnessof British banks' entrepreneurialand inventivethinking.
Americanbankswereableto makeconsiderable
inroadsintoUK corporate
financein the 1960sby carryingout aggressive
marketingcampaignsand
helpingtheir clientsoverthe informationhurdle. Considering
the cartelised
and uncompetitivenature of the British bankingsystemin the 1950sand
1960s,onehistorianhasnoted"Inlargemeasuretheresponsibility
laywiththe
authorities"
[11, p. 41].
The conclusion
regarding
theroleandimpactof theparticularformof
demandmanagement
policywhichtheBritishauthorities
pursuedin the 1950s
mustbe that it wasa failure. The inabilityof the government
to recognise
thatbankadvances
wereonlyoneaspectof thesupplyof credit,togetherwith
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the opportunities
for disintermediation
whichit created,seriouslyhampered
its macroeconomic
impacton domesticdemandin the economy.The way in
which the policywas pursued,however,had seriousrepercussions
for the
banksthemselves.The controlson bank lendingintroduceduncertaintyinto
the relationshipbetweenbanker and customer,and encouragedthe latter to
seekfundingelsewhere.The policyalsogreatlyreducedthe banks'abilityto
competefor new advances
and depositsbusiness
and this,by bluntingtheir
entrepreneurial
spirit,had a detrimentaleffecton their abilityto respondto
the challengefrom overseasbanks in the 1960s. The Chancellor,in the
formal raisingof the bank advances
restrictions,acceptedthe view that "the
officialrequestshamperthe efficientworkingof the monetarysystem"
[9]. It
seemsthat in particular,by usingthe banksas a tool of policy,it was their
efficientworkingthat wasmosthampered.
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